
About I/ourHealth
Things You Should Know

LITTLE EMERGENCIES
It is not unusual for -small boys

.who j?o fishing, to set a fish-hook
imbedded m some part of the boy
instead of the fish; due to. cafoieu
handling of the fishing-tackle.

Crochet tooks are unpleasant
jrce*,tv when deeply seated. I re¬

cently attended a lady who sat down
a porch swing that held a bundle

o f tatting, the crochet hook was

driven more than an inch into her
hip. A man. whr was rummaffine |
on n c)o*«t shelf above the level of
hi seye*. encountered an old crochet
hook Which penetrated the palmar (
rnrface Of Ms. thumb. He feinted
promptly and a rush ca'l came in
arr*icipati. n cfa deetf incision to re¬
move th* offender.

l£verv family should have a medi-,
cV? kit. which includes a safe, e-

antiseptic. In the event of
wounds- like the above, anyone can.
Vv manipulation, push the point of
the offender out through the >kin:
ir f.nsp of m hr>-?k or barSed irw.ttt**'
merit, the barb can then be cut cri
broken off, and the extraction easily
m;de in two minutes; the wound
?hould- then be thoroughly soaked Jwith the antiseptic, and a light]dressing applied. |Forcing a fish-hook ?ut through
the skin does n*t add to the pain
already there he crochet hook is j
b'st removed in the same manner
.~t!)e Hook cut off with -wire' etit-.]
t Never try to pull a barbed
instrument cut the way it went in-
TV;<i advise may save considerable
expense and trouble, and is worth
remembering when you live away
ftom the d-ctor.

Ton Of Pork
From Eight Pigs

Lexington, NT C., Sept. 17..Eight
.pigs entered in the sljate-wide t. n

Keep Eiiminative
System Active

*Qood Health Requires Qood Elimination

ONE can't feel Wrll when there is
a retention of poisonous waste

in the blood. This- is called a toxic
condition,, and is apt to mr.ke one

"tired, dull and languid. Other symp¬
toms are sometimes toxic bccksches
and headaches. That the kidneys arc
not functioning properly is often
shown by'scanty or burning passage
of secretions. Many people have
learned the value of Doan'a Pills, a
stimulant diuretic, when the kidneys
seem -functionally inactive. Every¬
where one finds enthusiastic Doan'a
users. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN'S p'lf
Stimulant Diuretic to the- Kidneys

Fo*Ccr-Milburo Co., Mf*. Chctn., Buffalo, N. Y.

Bilious"
dull feeling

"TytY old stand-by Is Thedford's
Black-Draught I have used

it off and on lor about 20 years,"
ftays Mr. W. S. Iteynolds, of
H. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.
"I get bilious and have a bad

taste in my mouth. My head
fuels dull. I don't just foel like
getting uround and doing my
work. I know it isn't laziness,but biliousness.
"So I take a few doses of Black-

Draught and when it nets well, I
get up feeling like new.'full of
pep' and ready for any land of
work.

"I can certainly recomjpend it,"
In case of biliousness and <ither

disagreeable conditions due to
an iaactiv© liver, Black-Draughthelps to drive the poisonous im¬
purities oat of the system and
t4Hftds to leave the organs in a
state of normal, healthy activity.Black-Draught is made entirelyof pure medicinal roots and herbs
and contains no dangerous or
harmful mineral drugs. It can
be safely taken by everyone.Sold everywhere. Price 25c.

litter contest by M. L. Hanse of the
Reedy Qrse\ township in Davidson
County on arch 4. 192o wei^id 20-
73 pounds on September 2 accord¬
ing to C. A. Sheffield, county agent
of Davidson Ccunty.
"Mr. Hanes has proven himself

to be one of our best hog feeders,"
Rays Mr. Sheffield. "The eight pigs
which he entered in the ton litter
contest were a cross between the
Berkshire and Poland China ty-eds.
They were fed according: t: methods
advocated by the swine extension of¬
fice aV-6tate College and were fed
for 180 days. At the end of the
period, the eight animals weighed
2073 pounds cr a naverage of 259-
1-2 pounds each. They made an

average daily gain of 1 44 pounds
per day from the time cf farrowing
until six months of age. Mr. Hanes s

might have exceeded even this record
hade he not overfed for one period
the amount of shorts called for in
bis schedule. The amount of fish Jmeal was lower than the schedule |

called for, but was supplemnted with
skimmilk."

Mr. Sheffield states that there
were three boars and five sows in
the litter. The heaviest pig was a

barrow weighing 303 pounds while
the lightest was a sow weighing 206
pounds. Eash of the three barrows
weighed much more than any one
of the five sows The total cost of
the feed given the animals was
$119.87 or a cost of 5.8 cents per
pound to produce the pork. On the
day the contest closed Mr. Hanes
could have a: Id his pigs for a little
over $300. Deducting the cost of
feed and $48 for (fight p$f?s, six
weeks oid, Mr. Hanes still has left
a profit of $13213 for his labor in
addition to the plant food left cn the
farm. This plant food is valued at
ab^ut $50.

The pigs are now being fed a slop,
mixture to further ir»cr«*ase their
weight and will be dressed and soldi
as sausage on the Winston -Salem
chrb market about October*,
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A Modern Method
.of Cleanliness

Because it cleanses the mouth and
teeth, removes odors of dining or smok¬
ing and renders the user acceptable in
any company, the use of

Wrlgley's Chewing Sweets
is a mark of refinement.
To use Wrigley's shows thought for

the feelings and the favor of your
companions.
Wrigley's is

also a delightful
refreshment en-

. joyed by people
of all ages.

It is an aid
to digestion. a

guardian of
good health.

3handy1nacks
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Suppose You Didn't
Know Anything At All
About. Automobiles

But you found upon inquiry, that there are
about 100 different kinds of cars on the
street, and that one manufacturer is mak¬
ing about 50 per cent of all these cars while
the other 99 manufacturers, Fut together,
are making the other 50 per cent. Would
it £ake you long to decide which car must be
giving its owners the most for their money?
The next time you have a chance come

around to our place and just RIDJE in one of
the NEW IMPROVED models. You will
be delighted, we assure you.

Phone 77 Roxboro, N. C.

Girls Athletic Asso.
The e*»r»s of the Roxboro Hiffh

$chool orpanned their Girls Ath¬
letic Association Monday, Sept. 20.
It was decided that the directing
body cf the association should con¬
sist of the presiding: officers, cne
representative from each class, to act
as Captain of class hiking club und
the faculty director. The elections

w«fe made as fottcws: President,
Winnie Wilbont; V-President, Jessie
\Duncan; Sec, and'T^eaa., Mildred
Riehmcnd; Freshman class captain,
Doroth yThompscn; SopH., Sue Hes¬
ter; Juaicr, Kate Lunsford; Senior,
Mary Shuford Carloton.
We intend that the Girls Athlctic

Association of the Roxboro High
sch;ol shall stand firmly for jrood
clban spor:sman?hip in the highest

sense cf the word.. Under tbe super¬
vision of tHp association through
tennis, basketball and hiking squad*
we hope to contribute wonderfully
toward making: healthier, happier
girls, and to do cor share toward
creating a fine and loyal schcol spirt:
as well..Com. ,
One day's work in the corn fieiil

Ihis fall will secure enough seed ta
plant tie. com crop next year.

The Farmers
Warehouse

OUR BUSINESS CREED
To he fair, honest and openminded. To look upon our
business as a service to those about us, to remember that
as citizens, too, we have duties to perform in -furthering
the common welfare of all. To seek no unworthy gain,
to combine cheerfulness with industry. To have faith
alike in those whom we serve and those who -servers; .

.v.^
and so gaitftheir confidence and good will. To count our
friends before our profits, and finally to rejoice with all
who through worthy efforts succeed, knowing in the end
their success is ours. >

R. D. Cothran, D. EL Conner
T. B. Davis, L. P. Woody

South Boston, Va. 7
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